




















































































Since 2007, nearly 900,000 entering first-year students at more than 500 institutions 
have completed BCSSE.
BCSSE results are used in many ways including: 
 Academic advising
 Retention efforts and predictive analytics
 First-year program design and evaluation
 Accreditation self-studies














Purpose of BCSSE is largely unchanged:
To measure prior academic and co-curricular 
experiences, as well as expectations and beliefs 
about participating in educationally purposeful 
activities during the upcoming academic year, for all 
entering students including first-year, transfer, 
and delayed-entry (older) students who have little 
or no college experience.
BCSSE Survey
Institutions can choose to survey three distinct groups of 
students:
1. First-year students; recent high school graduates
2. Transfer students


























































 Modes available: Paper (FY only), Web, or Mixed
 Dates available: Early April to late summer/early fall
 Group administration (paper or web) during Orientation, Welcome Week, 
classroom, computer lab, etc.
 Web email administration
 No set registration close date; based on when your fall term classes begin
Winter administration:
 Modes available: Web only
 Dates available: Early December to end of January
 Administered anytime during December or January.
Survey Administration
Web email administration
* NEW FOR 2019 *
Institutions will have the option to embed student ID’s in the BCSSE URL link 
emailed to students. This means students will not need to remember their 
student ID number.
 This is an institution-driven process
 Each campus will need to work with their own IT dept
 IT staff on your campus are solely responsible creating the embedded URL’s and 
email distribution
 BCSSE will provide general instructions, but cannot provide technical details that 
may be needed for each campus.



































 Downloaded from the web interface 
as zipped folder containing an 
advising report for each student.
 File names can be saved as student 
ID or student name (you choose)
 Advising reports can be filtered by 
date, last name, or major.
Reports
BCSSE Advising Reports
 Downloaded from the web interface 
as zipped folder containing an 
advising report for each student.
 File names can be saved as student 
ID or student name (you choose)
 Advising reports can be filtered by 
date, last name, or major.
Reports
New BCSSE Advising Reports
 Left column data targets either first-year, 
transfer, or delayed-entry students
 Campus registration determines which 
Advising and Institutional Reports will 
only be available.
 See Using Your BCSSE Advising 
Report for suggestions about how to 




Updated BCSSE Institutional Reports include: 1) Respondent Profile, 
2) Frequency and Mean Comparisons, and 3) BCSSE Scale Means
Reports
Updated BCSSE Institutional Reports include: 1) Respondent Profile, 
2) Frequency and Mean Comparisons, and 3) BCSSE Scale Means
Reports
Winter administration data and reports 
include:
1. Data-download of student data
2. Student Advising Reports
Also, Summary Tables reported by 
institution type and control
bcsse.indiana.edu/summary_tables.cfm










































































































































































































5. Discussions with Diverse others
6. Hours studying, working, etc























First-Year Students entering in summer/fall
BCSSE Costs
Transfer or Delayed-Entering Students entering in 
summer/fall (Web mode only)
BCSSE Registration
Registration is opened March 4, 
2019 and stays open through 
the summer.
More information can be found 
in the BCSSE Invitation to 













Please contact me with any questions or comments. 
James Cole: colejs@indiana.edu 
